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Bullet in for Sunday, January 12 th,  A.D. 2020 
 

 
 

January 12th Sunday tone 5 Sunday after Theophany 
9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

 

January 13th Monday Theophany 
5:00 p.m. Vespers, Confession 

 

January 14th Tuesday Leavetaking, St. Nina of Georgia 
6:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

 

January 15th Wednesday 
6:00 a.m. Matins, Confession 
6:00 p.m. Class: The Field 
7:00 p.m. Vespers, Confession 
 

January 16th Thursday 
6:00 a.m. Matins 
9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
6:00 p.m. Vespers, Confession 
 

January 17th Friday St. Anthony the Great 
6:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
6:00 p.m. Vespers 
7:00 p.m. Basics of Orthodoxy 301 
 

January 18th Saturday  
9:30 a.m. Russian Divine Liturgy, St. Seraphim, Dallas 
5:00 p.m. Vigil, Confession 

 

January 19th Sunday tone 6  
9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy, Basics of Orthodoxy 
 

 
 

St. Diodochus: 100 Chapters on Spiritual Knowledge & Discrimination  
 

98. Dispassion is not freedom from attack by the demons, for to be free from such 
attack we must, as the Apostle says, 'go out of the world' (1 Cor. 5:10); but it is to 
remain undefeated when they do attack. Troops protected by armor, when 
attacked by adversaries with bows and arrows, hear the twang of the bow and 
actually see most of the missiles that are shot at them; yet they are not wounded, 
because of the strength of their armor. Just as they are undefeated because they are 
protected by iron, so we can break through the black ranks of the demons if, 
because of our good works, we are protected by the armor of divine light and the 
helmet of salvation. For it is not only to cease from evil that brings purity, but 
actively to destroy evil by pursuing what is good. 



Announcements for January 12 
 

To Our Visitors: Welcome! Please join us after the service for 
coffee, food, and conversation. If you would, fill out a visitor’s card 
for us and leave it in the basket on the candle table by the door. We 
also invite you to go first through the line at Coffee Hour. 
 

To All: Please be aware that Holy Communion is open only to 
Orthodox Christians who have prepared themselves for worthy 
participation in the Mystery through prayer, fasting, and a recent 
confession to a priest (within the last month or so). 
 

Temple Oil given for the health and salvation of Viola Frederick, 
William, and Richard. 
 

The Special Offering this week is for Our Daily Bread Soup 
Kitchen here in Denton. 
 

Congratulations to the Bramletts on the birth, earlier this 
morning at 0314, of a girl, Euphemia—21 inches, 8 pounds 8 ounces. 
Mother and daughter are resting well. 
 

House Blessings: If you want your house blessed, please put your 
name on the sign-up sheet on the bulletin board. The priest will 
contact you about scheduling a time. 
 

Classes this Week:  
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. Brianchaninov’s The Field 
Friday, 7:00 p.m. Basics of Orthodox 301 The Creed 
Sunday, noon Basics of Orthodoxy 101, Church School resumes. 

 

Tithes, Offerings & Attendance: Bringing our tithes and 
offerings to the temple of God is part of our worship of God and 
supports our efforts to proclaim the fullness of the Gospel of Christ 
in Denton through the establishment of a permanent Orthodox 
parish and new missions in Denton County and north Texas. 
Checks should be made out to St. Maximus Orthodox Church and 
placed in the slot in the candle table (or in the basket passed during 
service). There are also boxes for alms and our building fund. 
 
 

Last week, we gave $2074.25 in tithes and offerings; our monthly 
budget is $16,084; (the money received above budget goes to the 
building fund). Candles $68. Special Offering for Seminarian Fund 
$196; building fund $100. Attendance last week: Vigil 40, Liturgy 
114. Please note: we do not report funds given electronically until the end of 
the month. 

 

Please Pray for our catechumens for our catechumens Robert 
Peterson, Makenna Baldwin, Mark Robertson, Mark Jones, Colby 
and Rebekah Meals and their children Caleb, Jacob, Joshua, Abigail, 
and Benjamin, and for our inquirers the Dean family and Robert 
Osborne. Pray for Joseph and Olga Fincher, who is seriously ill, for 

Eugene & Rachel Hollembeak, for Elizabeth Terry, for Anna 
Pascale, and Thomas Harper who is in South America.  
 

Pastoral Care: If you have a health emergency, are hospitalized, 
or having surgery (or know someone who is) and desire visitation; 
please contact Fr. Justin at (940) 293-3032 for prayer and anointing. 
 

Building Fund Watch 
“Establish Thou this holy house, even unto the consummation of the age.” 

Liturgy of St. Basil 
Building fund balance: $252.086.81. Goal: $300,000 by June 1. We may 
need to raise $500,000 before we start building per the current plan. With 
everyone pulling together, we can do this with God’s help and provision.  
 

From Saint Maximus Commentary on the Lord’s Prayer 
 

Of these mysteries that He has granted to men in His boundless 
generosity, seven are of more general significance; and it is these 
whose power, as I have said, lies hidden within the Lord’s Prayer. 
These seven are theology, adoption as sons by grace, equality with 
the angels, participation in eternal life, the restoration of human 
nature when it is reconciled dispassionately with itself, the abolition 
of the law of sin, and the destruction of the tyranny that holds us in 
its power through the deceit of the evil one.  
Let us examine the truth of what we have said. Theology is taught 
us by the incarnate Logos of God, since He reveals in Himself the 
Father and the Holy Spirit. For the whole of the Father and the 
whole of the Holy Spirit were present essentially and perfectly in 
the whole of the incarnate Son. They themselves did not become 
incarnate, but the Father approved and the Spirit co-operated when 
the Son Himself effected- His incarnation. At the incarnation the 
Logos preserved His intellect and His life unimpaired: except by 
the Father and the Spirit He was not comprehended in essence by 
any other being whatsoever, but in His love for men was united 
hypostatically with the flesh.  
The Logos bestows adoption on us when He grants us that birth 
and deification which, transcending nature, comes by grace from 
above through the Spirit. The guarding and preservation of this in 
God depends on the resolve of those thus born: on their sincere 
acceptance of the grace bestowed on them and, through the 
practice of the commandments, on their cultivation .of the beauty 
given to them by grace. Moreover, by emptying themselves of the 
passions they lay hold of the divine to the same degree as that to 
which, deliberately emptying Himself of His own sublime glory, the 
Logos of God truly became man.  
 
  



Troparia and Kontakia for January 12  
 

Resurrectional Troparion, tone 5 
Let us the faithful hymn and worship the Word / who with the Father 
and the Spirit hath no beginning, / and was born for our salvation of the 
Virgin; / for He was pleased to ascend the Cross in the flesh, / and to 
endure death / and to raise the dead / by His glorious Resurrection. 
 

Theophany, Troparion, tone 1 
When Thou, O Lord wast baptized in the Jordan / the worship of the Trinity was made 
manifest. / For the voice of the Father bare witness to Thee, / naming Thee His beloved 
Son. / And the Spirit, in the form of dove, / confirmed the certainty of that word. / O 
Christ our God, who hast manifested Thyself and enlightened the world // glory to 
Thee. 
 

St. Maximus, Troparion, tone 3 
 

Resurrectional Kontakion, tone 5 
Thou didst descend to Hades, O my Savior; / and, having shattered its gates as 
all-powerful; / Thou as Creator didst raise the dead with Thee; / and Thou 
didst destroy the sting of death, / and Adam hath been delivered from the 
curse, O Lover of Man. / Wherefore, we all cry: Save us, O Lord! 
 

St. Sava, Troparion, tone 3 
Thou wast a guide to the path which leadeth to Life / and a first prelate and a 
teacher, O Saint Sava; / for thou was the first to enlighten thy fatherland, / 
having given it rebirth in the Holy Spirit. / Thou didst plant thy sanctified 
children like olive trees in the spiritual Paradise. / Wherefore, as we honor thee 
/ as an equal of the Apostles and holy heirarchs, // we implore thee: entreat 
Christ God that He grant us great mercy. 
 

St. Maximus, Kontakion tone 8 Serbian Melody 
 

St. Sava, Kontakion, tone 8 
The Church of thy people doth glorify thee as a great primate / and 
companion of the apostles, O venerable one. / As thou hast boldness 
before Christ God, / by thy supplications save us from all misfortunes, 
// that we may cry to thee: Rejoice, O divinely wise father Sava! 
 

Theophany, Kontakion, tone 4 
Today Thou hast appeared to the universe / and Thy Light, O Lord, 
hath shone on us, / who with understanding praise Thee: / Thou hast 
come and revealed Thyself, // O Light unapproachable! 

 

 “It is not he who begins well who is perfect. It is he who ends well who 
is approved in God’s sight.” St. Basil the Great 


